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hb its  rneetiilg oR 2l April  1969, the Conrnission cecided oir tlie crraft text of a. mul biahnual research anc t::aining prograrnxxe fcr  lJura,com, As j's 
-kltown, there is  only a oric-year progremme for Eura'uomrs actrvity in i!6!,  the fu-ncls f or the se conci half of thc year. havi'g beeir biocl,;e cl. The cor.i.ncir of i{inisters  ha,s accor,Jingly uncleriaken to ciraw up a muiir* annual protramrne befo::e I  Ju1;- L969.  .
The programrne  rcsolveri. upon by the Oomrnission reflects an aclaptir- tion to thc state of technical ahrl industri.".l ,,1_evelopmeirt i1 the rruclear field- in the Cornmunity ccuntries. As a corollary of liris  cl-evelopment  fir.ocess, t'ihich j-s marked by the graciual transition from rescarch to the siage of lncius"brial maturitlr, innovational prcjccts arc being assigncd- to inclus1r=;r
ancl ncur technologi-cal  arc:ls inccrpora'becl in the programmo of act.i_cn" rn the light  of these consid.erations, the Commission viei.rs fhe mulbrannual
programme  as a function of economic and inilustri;1l CcveJ-opment anC thc Joint Research Centre as an essen'bial instrtrncnt for aajusting to ib;ls deveiopneitt process 
"
in the Commj-ssionts  cpinionr' this  conccpi; marks ihe 1nj-tial sta.ge in the buiitl-i-ng-up  of a clyneinic research sti:uctu::e lrlrich also guarantees the graclual transi-tion into other new technclogical altcas 3s'ri€rii:rn.r
elra.bles ihe Euretorn scientis'ls and ccn-brcs to pfay a full- and- comprehensive part in the jbint  research effort  of the Slx" This neccssaril-y  presupposes
ihorough*goirig coordination of all- existing research prcgrrr"o.*- in tire
0ommr-r-n:-ty  cou.ntr"ies anil al-so tire geal'Ln,g oi the c,:rrj-ous nrrtj.or1al policies to r-egu-i-remenis in both the energr and. the inciustriaL sector" In receil1; ncntlis the Connission  ha.,s spa.red- tro effcrb,  i.n ccriversa-iion in1l cclntacts t+ith i;hc ccmpetenS ari-chci'ities of thc varior.ts gcvcrnnents, the tech;.rical cor-iinittecs e"nc. in,lustry, to bring aboui such coorcin..:,ticn.  f-b is  erlayc
th.z-i  a  CO;i::lton Sgsr,rrrri,  nn'l i n'  n-
lying poriti""l ;:ii";.,il;':{,.T;"";11,::""::,1:J:l"i: 
there is an uni'1'er-
The prescnt rcsc*ch progremmc iJTComrnunity  prog:,.immc in  ,virich ail the problems spccified- by tlie 0ouncii in"its  Cecision of 2O lecembsr LgGB arc d,eal-t r.trith. As the full  text of the prog?emlne is r.lread_y avsilable, ther'e j-s no need in the present context to go in-bo a-1.1 tne CetailL;1 11.11 thab is neccssary is io indioate thc essential guid-elines  cnrploye,4- in -bj:e
framing cf the indiviCual poinis in the p"ogr",.*i,."-2-
I.  Nuclear research
The fundamental pointis-conberning  res6arch in"the nucleai"field are es
foliotrs :
- reactor .reseerch activitics,
- basic nuclear,rcsearch,
- projects of public interest in the field of nuclear enerry.,
-  implementation of,work performed uncl.er contract.
r?eectors
Thc vnrious projects have been ad.apted in line wtth their present-
tLay significanqe by comparison with forrner prcgrammes and. are designed.
to introd.uce a d.ovsLopment  process which will  be gradually continued.
in future prog?ammes. Thus, for example, specific activities  which were
cf ciscisive signiflcanco ia tb.o oarlier programrnes and have contributed.
substantially to the development of, the nuclear ind.ustry but which san
now 'be'carried. out by industry or have ceased. to be of an urgent character
havc been aband-oned completoly.
-  c5a the fie1d. of proven reactors, only mea.sures for the promotion
of inCustry, transcending  the research field., have been ad.opted. PartL.
cular significance in'the programme attaches to high-tomper"at'ire reactors,
fast breed.ers and heaqy-water  reactorg. The developlannt of the Commu-
nityts  own system (Orgel) no longer forms part of the prog:"amme.  About
ons thirC of the personnel is to be used for work on the tlrreo above-
mentionecl reactor g?oupsr
)iroctly  connected rsith reactor rl"evelopmont are the general problems
inherent in the fuel cycle, i..e.r  enriched. ur'anium frod.ucti"n, natural
uranium supply, fuel insortion, irrailiated. fuel processing;, anC acti-
vities  in the field. of plutonium and" of transplutonium elements.
Basic nesearch
The main pointe in the fietrC of basic nuclear roseat'ch 3,T€ nrcl€ar fu-
sioarplaomopllvsics,  solid.-state p\rsios and the SORA project (Sorgente
Rapid.a * fast pulsod. reactor). Ovor the past 6en Srears the Commission
has accord.ed particular lmportance to the field  of fusion ancl plasmo-
physics, and the resuLts of the work so far carried" cut in this field.
are fully  comparable with thoss achieved- by the lead.ing nucLeaf coutl*
tries.  The close coord.ination which has hitherto characterized the entire
range of activities  in this field. in the Comrmrnity countries is to be
continued";.the  final  talgct being the ind.ustrial prod.uction of electricaL
enerqr oo fompetitive cond.itions by means of nucleaf fusion.
Solid--sta1;e.physios,  which is  concerned. with research into the
properties  of '  ,'bondecl matter  (fi.quias and'solici.s), 6as showr an
exceptional expansibn in,recent years and is of capital importance  as
regard.s the :future d.evelcpment' of nei^r materiels.'In  the Ccrnmiseionts
viewr the S0RA'project is'absolu.tely ossential to perforrnanbe of the
wonk i.n ,thls field.  fhis fact is  g6nera1ly'aclo:owled.ged.,  so that in
any event euch"ari instirllat.i.cn will  have to be cons-tructed" ?he Comnis-
iigl  intend.s to set up thie leactor at Ispra.  .,./o..-3-
Pno ioeis  nf  nrrirl ig interost in the nuclear fieLd
These projects includ"e in particular the Central Bureau for
irlucloar l.{easurements (already provid.ed. f,:r in the Treaty), the clissemi-
nation and. prooessing of scientific  and. other information, and the
activities  in the fielcl of bioS-og5r antl health physics. Also of parii-
cula.r importance in this respect 'is  the clevelopment of processes for
monitoling fissile  rnaterials. Above aII  thingsr the Comr.rission  1s
concerned. to dcvelop rel-iabLe, economic and safo rronitoring systems
the use of i'rhich does everything possible to prevent industrial acti-
vity  from being ha,mpered"
Contract work
tlith  incLustry ad.opting research results to a greator extcntr cai)a--
ciiies  are being released in the Joint ltesearch Centre the optimum
utilization  of which has to be guaranteed. now as hitherto.  The exisi;ing
facilities  in the Joint Research Centre are henceforth to be mad.s avaiiable
to interesteC naticnal research centres ox to industrial enterprises
for work unCer contract a.gainst romuneration.  Tliis will  server on the
one hand., to avcid duplication of investmonts ancl, on the other ha,nil,
to enable aLl concerned. tq turn to account, from a scientific  and.
economic standpoint, the scientific  exporience long possessed by the
research groupsr
I I. 9crrrqipl.gE_ gg{ gqlL e,
policy rl_IFg_qgglepf  ,seajgr
The Commisslon has aLreadlr, in its  report on the Comrnunityts
nuclear policy, clrawn attention to the significance of the nuclear
industry for the entire economy of the Community countrics. To und-er-
l:-:re -bhis signifieance still  further, it  shculcr. be pointed. out tha'b
within the next thinty years d-emand for nuclear rese&rch on the world.
market will- attain a value of around IO0r0O0 nillion  d.ollars.
The creation of a powerful nuciear industry has therefore to be viewed
from two stand-points :  on the one hernd., Comestic industry must succeed
in gaining a footlrolcl on the world. market for nuelear power plantsl on
the other hand, domestic electricit;r  prod.ucers  must be enabled" to gene-
rate tho enerry reguired for  ind"ustry a.s a whole at a competitive price.
The present situaiion is unsatisfactorrr. The :'easons for this lie  neither
in inadequate outlay 4or in European sciencets lesser capability. A moro
important factor is tho pr.esent fra6mentation, of which. both reaotor
constructors  and. electricity  supply companies are guiltf.  To put the
situation in a nutsholl, it  can be said, for  exarnple, that,  comparecl
with the Uniteri. States, there aro in the Community too nm.ny firms enga,ged.
in neectQr ccnstruction and also too many rea,ctor types are being d"eve-
loped. The aim of the Communityfs industriatr policy in the nuclear fleld..
rnust therefore be to set up competitive  enterprises and., by stringcnt
coorC-ination  of construction programmes, only to develop such reactor
tSrpes as holo- out prospects of being successful.
.../n..''4'
fn ils  programme, the Conunission has included. a number of promotional
measuros as well as proposals for harmonization  anC coordination in this fieliLr although such activities  extend. beyond" the scope of a research
programme. It  rievertheless consid.ers that only cloge collat,oratlon
between -i;he publlc sector end. ind.ustry can br*ing about tho desired.
success.
III.  Non-nucleq.r  research' ectivitles
For the first  tirne, the commission proposes in its  progre,mme
research ectivities  which transcend the framework of the nuclear fieLd. In so doing, it  is following a 'brend. which is discernible in alL indus- triaLiae'l countries anrL the misjud.ging or d.isregard.ing of which inevitably
prod-uces -  and has afrea,J.y d.cne so in certain countries - a surplus of
research personnel in installations tha.b were originally  d.esigned. to be purely nuclear research centres. That this  surplus nuclear research
cape"city ancl the resultant difficulties  in inrlividual cr:untries  have
had" thcir  effect on E\ratomts cw:r d.ifficulties  need not be restatecl
hana
However, the period. of valid.ity of the Euratom Treaty is unlimitecl
and its  Fcoper igs a; franersork *traatyl  r.encs itself  to erpansion. rfr  for example, activities  wcre to te based only on speciiic projects
having an industrial target, ihis  would. already result in a contrad.ic- tion if  such activities  are limited" as to time, i.o,7  cease to be within
ruratomrs ccmpetence on reaching industrial maiurity, while on the other hancl the Treety has boen signed. for an inaefinite periocl.
I{oreover, the Counbil of }linisters too has on several occasions  expressly
call-ed' for the inclusion of nev; ficld.s of technolory in Euratomrs fie]6 of activity.
The present r^esearch  prcE?ainme f,irst  of a'1 makes provision for the inclusion of non-nuclear  activitiee  comprised in the fielcls of abatemelt of nuisances  anrl infornnation scienoe, and also for the creation of a central bureau' of stand.ards of the Community. Two factors have clictated. this choice, namely :
1. The possibiLity of caryylng out the relevant research in the Communityrs
own research centres without a,ny considerable upheaval; these instal- lations arread.y being engaged. in tasks of a s.:-tr.r";;;"";:-(r"  irri" connectioirr mentiol rnay be mad.e of the health physics an-:r.rrities
and CETfS in Ispra).
2. As rega.rds environmental hygiu,.urtnf"*H"-ing  danger frorntechnological
{I€{tolop$}ontnr  '  the growing ind.ustrialization  and the use of new substances, tcgether with the continuous pcpuraticn cxpansion, to r-:,:
man?s health end his envircnmentl in thc case of i.nformetion  science, the increasing importance of pooling informetion on sci.ence  and technolory..(
*...  .' -:r
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[he Central Bureau'of Standards ig in a certain sense to be
conpared with the ldational Bureau of Starrdards. Its task consists
ip providing, as pert of a network of volwtarily associated' institutes,
the teclurical inforrnatioit required for promoting harr"nonization at
Comnunity leve1 of the existing national provisic,ns in the technical
field.,  the CBfi rvill ccliect a.lf infornration arrd prccess the r'eeul-ts
of research work by the JPC or other Connmunity ir'stitutions in order to
furnish the scientific d.ata rcqgired as the basis for such work, fn
ad-d.ition, the CBS could. assune the task cf formalating calibrati-on
standa,rds on the basis of existirrg Europeari starrd.ard.s or ln acccrdancc
with specifications received. from custoners. It  would thus be prilrcariiy
a techriical instrurnent in the service of public anC private boclies in
the various ccuntries whose taslcs Co not include measures ained at intro-
ducing rnarrdatory l-egaJ. and eCmini.strative provisions ard measures of
pubiic supervision but simply ptovide the possiblo bases for the
harmondizati n in view.
By thus entering upoil new research activities, the Corirnission
aims to sustain the.vigour of Euratom reseerchl a cond.ition which is
of vital  importgar.ce for the future of any reseerch comnunity" Priority
will be given to scientific wcrkers in FureJomrs ofin resee'rch centres
for the performe"nce of this work",{or",rso*  oEs coMMUNAUTEs  EURopEENNEs.  KoMMlssloN DER EuRoPAlScHEN  GEMEINscHAFTEN  'cOMMlssloNE 
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Lors d-o sa r6union d.u 23 a.fft-l 1969s l-a Cornnission a a^::r6'i;6 un-
'v^,r oic* d;r nropry.&itme de rocherche et  d-e f,o::nation plttt:i-anrtuel- potr-i
Lruil.T0ll. Comrac on -Le sait,  i.l- nioxisie,  poirr 1'acti-vi"t6 C-tllUSJ"fCid  er-r
1959, qurun propffrnrr:.o  d-tun an, clans leo-lei l-es cr:€d-j.ts ont 6t6 b1,:qu6s
porr ie clcu:ribnc scnostrc"  Crest pc:r:qi;-oi le  Cons:oil de iii.nistres
stes'b cn,ga,gd 5 approuver un pt"grrr-ornc pJ-uiailuuel avant le  ier';uillet  1959.
Le prog::amme arr6t6 par la  Comniss-,,on lefibte  Itad.aptatio'rl au nj.veau
q,ljs l-td:.rolution technique ct  industricile  r1ans ie  scctcul nucl6airc a
a.ttcin'b  c].a,ns fes pa,J,rs de l-a Ccmmunaut,S,  Ceitc 6vc}-rtion, cl1lo cl:act6:'isn
1s -"'  ft*dAnol ,C.r.r stel:la cle 1a rccherolie 3. calui  d-o la nati.r-:it6 inC.us* lu  lJcbD@.,-rv  tlr  @ql
-+;ric11 c,  exi.:o que 1cs p::ojets prGts i,3tro  rris cn oou'/Tc soicnt confi6s
,!. lrinclustris  a-b quo d-e nou-voaux  ciomaincs ';echnol,ogiclues soicnt :::acl-us
dans le  pro€g'ammc  d-iaction.  A }a }-ulibre crc ces consid.6::ations,  1a
Ccn,nissicn congolt 1c programnc p1';-rj-a:rrlucl cn ta.tit quc fcnc;;on il-u
d,;.rolnr,ncrnni,rt 6nr'nnrni.r'irp nt 'ir'lusiriel  ct  le  Ocntio conmun cle lt'echerches uv  J u-:v-r,.r.l:/sitilvrr  J  \,vvarvrrrrlqv
cil tant c1u!instrlrment pernettant Ce ienir  conpte tlc cc a6ve-Lcprenorrt"
ne ltavis  d.e 1r, Cr:nmissiolf , cctte corrccption in abouti ,1. r":.ne st::u-cture
J;""nar:lqilc  C.c la rccher':hsr Q.ui garan-bit le  pacsap;e gf'aCucl iL cll,rutrcs
corn.r,incs technclogiqiles nouveaux et qul itrscrit  1c 3tcrsonncl scler:.iifiquc
ct  les dta,blissemcnts drEiIRATOli  d.ru.:-re nanibro optrnalc et pc1;rual-cntc C,ans
le cadre d.c recher.che d-es S:-x. Cstte insertion da,ns io  cad-re plus vasto
clcs Si-x i-mplique fcrc6ment une ccor'cl-iiration  al'pnofonJic de tous 1es pro-
.:5'ir,n:ncg C.c reche:che i-es ltrtats-n:cnbrcs  d-e 1a Connu.nau'b6n a,i;:tsi qurun.e
harrncnj-sation o.es politiques natio:nal es tant c1ans l.e scc'oeu-r de 1!dcononic
,arre::igdt-i-que que dans celu:- c1e ltinrlus"brj-e. Au cours cles dernrels noist
ia  Coniniss;-Lcn nra renono6 l. aucuit effo::-b por-r obtenir cette co':::ctj-nati-on
au. inoJien d"ten'i;retiens et de contacts a,voc les scrvices corllp,Stents  clcs
^-^-^+.,  -'l r.s er-.ni f 6s*. snr!c-lal1s6s ct  1t::.ni-ustrie "  1l.l-c a consci.cncc
L  UL.LVUJ  :!e:lll\irf  vD  ,  i9D  rru:ii!  uve  e!/e
d.:; fait  cluo scule une volontd politiquc  comriiunc pornettra ia rdal-isation
cl rune politrclue de rocherche  cor:nLineo
ie  ::::6sent progpamrne dc :'ochor"chc est un progranlnc connunautairc
nrr"i T^.rr.r'nrl  tn'rrs:, 'l oq nlo'nl inp:s  ci-l 6s ila:  1e Consci-1 clir,ns sa  d6oi.si.on Cu
YU.-!  -r  &vr  .l,J-
2O C6conbte 1958. Le tcxtc int6gral  rlo c.e prog?amn() talrsn-L r16ji 6t6 pr6-
stcntS, i1 ntest plus ndcessaire d.ten rei:rendre ic:i  -bcus lcs  cl€tal-l-s"
llo-rrs ntcinoncero"s dnnc que 1os lignos d-i::ectrices o.u-i ont C6tcrmrr:6 1a
formulaiion  d.os d-iffSrcn'us points du prcg:amno 
"








Les centros do gravltd de 1a rechercho dans le d.omaino nucl6airs
q6partisssnt  comme suit i
-  travan.rx de reoheichs d.ang le d.omaino dos rda.cteuls
- rochorcbo d.e baso d.ans 1o d.omaino nuoL6aire
. - actions drint6r6t pubLic clans le domaino d.o la tochniquo nucl6aire
- prestations d.s ssrvices
19sgles:e
Las. diffdrentos actions envi-sag6es ont 6t6 modifi6o's.sol-on leur
importanca par iapport au:E prog?ammos pr6c6d.ents of d.oivont donnor Lieu
i  urq 6-rrolution gui d.owa se Boursuivro grad.uelloment d.ans los. progratnmes
,futurs.. Crest ainsi.gue certainos activit6sr qui revOtaient une i.mportance
prtmordiale dgns 1es promiers prog?a"rmos et qui ont fortomont contribu,6
au d.€vsloppenont  d.o ltind.ustris nucl6aire, maio qui pouvont ddsormais 6tro
exorcdss pdr,lrindustrio ou qui ont Berclu de lsur lrrgonoo, ont 6td oornpld-
tement abandonn6gs.
Da,ns Lo domaino d.os rdactetrs.do typo 6prouv6, seuS.os dos mogurog
d.o promotion ind.ustriolLa r eul d.6passont le cad.re d.o Ia rachorche r sont
. oncoro prdrrues. Co prograrnmo attache uno importance particulidre aux
- rdactcurs bautc tomp6raturc, aux sur:r6g6ndratours rapldos of aux r6acteurs
h. eau Lourd.o. I1 ne prdvoit plus La rniso ar:. polnt dr.un systdnro propre
(0ReEl,). l'es trois filibros  pr6cit6os absorberont 1/3 du porsonnel.
.Ios probl-bmos  g6ndraux du cyc3.e tLo coslbustiblo, ctest-i,-diro La
prod-ucti-on drr,raniun onrichi, Ltapprowiqionnomsnt  on wanium ngtrrol, 1a
char-ge do eonbustiblo, Le traiteraent.des combustiblos  imad.i6s ete onfin
.1eg travaux,dans Le donaino du plutoni'-u of d.os trans$lutonions, sont
d.irectoment Li6s au d.6vsl-cppement des rdactgllps.
Rochorcho d.o base
.  I,os centres d-e gravitF clu il.omaine de la rechoroho nucl6airo de base
sont Lb fueion et la'physique d.os plasnas, ainsi que la physiquo dss soLi-
des et 1-e projot SOAA (Sorgento F.aBida; r6actour pul-s6 rapid.o)' Au cours
d.os d.ix d"ernibros dnndes, l-a Commlseion  a attach6 une lmportance particu-
l-ibre 5 La fusibn ot b La physiguo dos plasmos, of loe rdsultats des t::a-
vairx effectu6s jusqurici dans co donaino sont abeolument comparablos avoc
c.eux dos principar:x pays nucldalros. L,& coord.ination €troj-tc d.e tous Lss
travaux d.es pays d.e 1a Communautd doit se poursuivr.e d lravenirr afin que
puisse 6tre r6al-is6o, gi&ce 8, La firsion nucL6airo, 1a production ind.ustrioll.q
d.t6norgee 6lectriquo dang d.os conditiong'concumcntioLles
la physiquo dos soLid.es r erri porto sur L t 6tud.e d.os proprl6t6s d.e la
matibre Li6e (liquides of sol-id.os)r a connu un ossor tout particul"icr oes
d.ernibros anndos et rov6t une importanco d.6cisivo pour la mise au point
d"o noul'eaux mat6riaux. Do ltavis d.o La Commissione  1o projot SORA est
ind"isponsablo  pour Lf oxdcution d-es travaux dans co d.omaine. Cette condi-
tiqn est adroise'd.lune nanibre g6n6raLe, d.o sorte quruno installation de ce
gonTq d.oit.6t1o r6a1is6e en tout 6tat d.e oauso. La Coranission  so proposo
d.rimplantgr c6 r6acteur & Ispra.
I.
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Parrni. ces actions figrriont'note.ament le 3C$Lq' d.6jb prditi dans 1o
Trai.t6o La d.iffusion st ltoxirLoitation clcs connaissancoe of d.es infor;
rnations scientifigues, ainei quo 1os acti-vit6s relovarlt do la biologie
et d.o la protection sanitairo.  Uno importance particul" j-6rc revient r d.anq
ce contexte, au d.6velopBernent de proedd.urog ,Le contr6le d.es rnatibrcs
fissiles,  La Comrnission stofforce avant tout d.t6laboror d-os systbmes
d.e contrOlo viables, 6conomiques et sfirs, tlont Ltappllcation  g6no lc
moins possible 1ractivit6 industrielleo
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Dr fait  d.o la cession plus pouss6o d.os rdsultats d.es reoherchos b
Ltind.ustria, des capacit6s ont 6t6 Libdr6os au Centro commun d.o Rocherehos
capacit6s d.ont ltutiLlsation optimale d.oit &tro assur6e. Les instalLations
d.u Centre d.oivent d.6sorroais 6tro mises h la disposition des contros cle
rechercho nationaux int6ress6s ou d.rontroprises industriellos pour l-csquelc
dos travaux n6nu-n€r6s pounont 6tro cx6cutds. Cetto action d.oit pormottro
d.t6viter 1es invostissomonts d,oubJ"es et onoourager lrutilj.sation 6conomique
of scientifiquor par tous les int6ress6s, de 3.a J.onguo exp6rionce  acquisc
par 1es groupos d.s cbercheurs.
II,  ?ripcipeE,et qritbreq d.e. l-a r6al-iqatiop d.rune polijb:lgo indHE-trigllg
4a4s. 1o.s@
Dans son rapport sur la politiquo nucl-6alre ds la Conrmunaut6r  1a
Commission a d.6Ji, insist6 sur Ltinportanco de Lrind-ustrio nucl.dairo por:r
lr6conomio d.c nos pays, Pour souligner oncoro cotte importancer rappolons
qutavant 30 ansp urr fta"pchd nond.ial clos rdactours nuclda.ires oxistera ot
quo Ea contro-valour financidre attcinrlra prbs d.o 1OO milliard.s d.e do1lars"
fl- convient "d.onc dtonvisager 1a cr6aticn C.runo industrio nusL6aire capabLo
et rentablo sous doux aspects e dtune part, Ltindustrie ind.igbno d.oit
rSussir A. prend"re pied. sur le march6 nondial d.es centrales nucl€aires;
d.rautre parlr 1es prod.uotours d.t6L6ctricit6  d.e nos pays clol.vont 6tre en
mesure d.e prodqire d d.es prix ooncumentiels l"fdnergie requise par lren-
semble d.o ltrndustrie.  La situation actr-rello nrest pas satisf,aisante.
Les raisons d.o cet 6tat do choses no rdsident d.tai-llours ni d.ans l-rinsuf-
fisance d.es crdd.its, ni dans une capacit6 moind.ro C.e la science euro fenne.
Ce qui ost d.6terminant, croflt Ia d.isporsion actublS-e, tant d.ans Le cas d.es
constructeurs  d.e r6acteurs que dans cslui d.os entreprises  d"o d.istrlbution
d.r61ectricit6.  11 suffit  d-o d.lre, pour d"onnor un brcf apergu d.o cette
situationr euril oxiste d-ans l-a Communautd, par lapport aux Etats-Unisr
trop d.e firmos qui stoccupont do Ia construction  d.e r6actours of qrrren
outree on d"dvoloppe un troB grand nombre de fiLibres d.o r6acte'rrs. L,c
but d.e la politique industrielle d.o 1a Commrrnautd  d.ans J.e d.omaino nucldairo
d-olt d"onc Stro d.o crder des entropri"sos conp6titives et r pa"r uno ooolciina,-
tion 6troito des programmes do construction,  d.o no d.6volopper que Les
fi1ibres offbant des perspoctives  d.o r6ussito.
Dans son programmo I J-a Ceppission a prdvu pou.r ce d.omaine une s6rie
d.o mosures d.o pronotlonl d.o propositions drharrnonisation of d.o coo:d.ina-
tion, bien quo ccs actions d.6passont 1o cadro d.tun progranmo  d.e rcchcrchc.
E.l1e estimo, n6anmoi.ns; gue seulo uno action concert6o d.es pouvoirs publ.ics
et d.e lrind.ustrie peurua d.onner l-es r6suLtats attonclqs.
.1
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IIf.  $ravau# clo qe_c.herche  nop npcldqiro€
La Conmission proposo pour 1a premibro foier dens sen prog?ainmo,
d.es travaux d.e rechorcho allant arr*d.ol}, du cad.ro nucl6airo. E1le suit
ainsi une 6volution qui so dcsslno d.ans tous los pays ind.ustrlols et dont
1a m6connaissancs  ou la sous-esti-nation aboutirait forc6ment -  commo e1lo
lta d.6jd fait  clans cortains pays -  b. un oxc6dont do porsonncL do rocherobo
Cans les centros aongus uniguomont, a lroriginol BoEr la reohorcho nuol6-
aire.  11 ntost pas n6cossairo d.e r6p6tor ici  quo cetto surcapacit6 et
1es d.ifficult6s qui on ont d6cou16 d.ans 1es pays on cause ntont pas nanqu6
d.o so rdporcuter sur E\IRAf0lvl.
L'e Trait6 SURAT0M nrost copondant pas 1imit6 dans sa dur6e do valj.di-
t6 ot, en tant que trait6-cad.re,  son ohamB dtappllcation  pout 6vo1uor. Si
par oxemplo,1es activlt6s 6taiont ex6es u:riguomont sur d.es projots donn6s
i  but industriol r iL y aurait contrad.iction d.u soul fait  cLe la limitation
dans 1o tomps dss travaux Li6s i  d.oe projetsr ctest-d-diro  cLo Leur retrait
dc la compdtenco d|EURAT0M une fols La maturlt6 ind.ustric11,: atteinto, tan-
d.is quo Ls trait6r  1-u1r a uno dur6o d.o vaLld.it6 il.limit6r:"  !e Consoil ds
i{inistroe a dtaillsurs  d.emand.6 express6nent lrinscription  Cro nouvoaux do-
maines technologiquos  au programmo d tEIIFATOM.
Le programme d.o rocherche ,que nous avons prdsent6 pr6voit tout d. tabord.
uno activitd non nucLdaire rolovant du clonaino des nuigo.nr--os of d.o Ltinfor-
matiquor ainsi que la ordation d.run buro&u oontral d.s r6fJr:cnoo d.o la Commu-
naut6. Dou:r raisong notivont 1o ohoix cle cos d.omainos sper:i-a1.is6s  r
1 . La possibiLit6 d.o procddor  5. coe rechorches sans mod.ificationg
majcuros d.ans l.es contros d.o rechercho  dlEiLInAT0ltI qui sroccu-.-rsnt d6jd. do
tdchos sinnilaires. (Rappelons, d.ans cc contexte, Ia protoction sanitaire
et 1o CETIS &, Ispra).
2. In co qui concorne lthygibno d"u niLieu, 1o d.angc:: croissant que
pr6sontent pour la sant€ d.o lrhommo et son miLiou l.t6voii,.'i-lcn d.e 1a tech-
nique, Lrind.ustrlalisation toujours plus poussdo of ltcni:i.li  d.o nouvoa!^tr
prod.uitsr ph6nomdnoe gui eraooompagnont d.run aocroissoncelit, rrcniinuol  d.e
La Censit6 d.6nograpblquei; en oo {ui. soncorns Ltinformaticy.:1, ltinportanco
toujours plus grand.o quo lev6t lf 6ohango drinformatioroscientifiguos  ot
tcchnolol.'iques .
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Lc 3CR ost compa,rablo,  d.ans une certaino mesuro, au rrNatlonaL Bureau
of Stande,rd.s". Sa fonotlon, en tant quf 6l6mont oonstitutif d.tun r6soau
d.I instituts libromont groupds, ost tlo fournir los connai.ss.;ncos  tochniques
n6cessaires d lrharmonieationy  &u niveau otrrop€on, dos ri,6l.lcncntations
nationalos oxistant d.ans 1o domaino techniquo. Le 3CR d.oj.t rassenbler
toutos 1os informatlons of oxploiter les rdsultats d.os travaux do rechorche
d"u CCR ou d.rautros institutions d.o la Conrnunaut6, afln dc r:ouvoir fournir
les d.onn6os sciontifiques d.o baso quo rsquibrent oes travaux. L,o BCR
pouruaitr on outror so chargor ds lt6l"aboration  dt6talons on so fond.ant sur
los normos ouropdennos  existantos ou olt suivant Las spdcifications  d.os
dornand.curs. fl  ssrait d.onc ossontiellsment un instrument au ssrvi-co des
instancss nationales publiqueg at priv6os, auque} il  nrappartiondrait pas




Par cet accbs &. do nor;vooux don'.aines, la Comnrission veut assurer
& La reehercho d.IFUBAt0M 1o d.pnarnisms  indisponsablo b lravonir d'o tout
organlemo de lechsrchs. Ires sciehtifiqu,os dos centros clt&TJEATC.T d"oivent
6trs affectds cn priorit6 5 lroxdcution dos travaux pr6'rus.